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Greetings Charger families!
I want to welcome each of you back for another exciting school year and thank you for joining the
PTO. I am excited to be leading this amazing organization for a fourth year, but I am not doing it
alone. I have five other wonderful ladies who make up our PTO Board. This year is certainly going
to be a new adventure for all of us, but the PTO is committed to making this year the best, despite
the challenges we face. 

By joining the PTO, you have taken the first step in getting involved. The PTO is about families,
teachers, staff, and the community working together toward a common goal: creating a better school
and a better educational experience for our children. We want to create an environment where our
teachers, administrators, and support staff can do their best work- and so can our amazing students!
 Now that you are a member, the biggest way you can help is to GET INVOLVED and
VOLUNTEER! Now you may be thinking, “Why sign up to help if volunteers are not allowed in the
school right now?”  Well, as we move through the year, we are hopeful that we will be able to
resume our traditional events and activities and having your volunteer interest forms filled out, we can
quickly reach out to you when we are able to start planning these events. So, please take a moment
to visit our website and fill out the volunteer interest form. 

FUNDRAISING. Without it, we cannot provide all we do. So how do your fundraising and membership
dollars help POA? We are able to provide software (IXL and Raz-Kids alone cost $15,000 a year),
staff training, playground equipment, outdoor seating, media center books and technology, new technology
throughout the school, teacher and staff appropriations, and the list goes on. The PTO was not able
to put on several of our end of year fundraisers last year. So, this year, fundraising is extremely
important. We have adjusted our fundraising goals due to the current environment, but we need our
families and community to understand that without raising the funds needed, we will not be able to
support the school with its needs for THIS SCHOOL YEAR and it will affect how the PTO can
operate and support the school for the next school year. We also want to be able to put on some
fun, family events as well, so we can thank our families for supporting us. We have planned some
fun new virtual fundraisers this year since our annual CHARGERthon cannot be put on like normal.
These virtual fundraisers will allow all our families, whether brick and mortar or distance learning, to
participate in helping us reach our goals. Look for more information on some exciting new changes
we have in store for it this year.

On behalf of the PTO Board, I want to thank you in advance for all of your support. Together we
will achieve great things for our school! Please make sure to visit our website often and like us/follow
us on Facebook. We will post all our volunteer needs, important information, and reminders about
upcoming events here for you. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to reach out. I look
forward to seeing all of our families around the school this year. 

Respectfully, 
Stephanie Stewart
Patriot Oaks Academy, PTO President

PRESIDENT'S WELCOME LETTER



Our membership drive will run
through the end of the month.

Please update your child’s
teacher in your profile so we

can deliver membership items to
their classroom, if you have not

yet picked up. 

Distance learners who haven’t
picked up membership items can
email chargersPTO@gmail.com to

arrange a pick up time!

Need to get your membership items??

Email chargersPTO@gmail.com to arrange a
pick-up time or request a porch drop-off.

Visit www.patriotoakspto.com and login to your account.
in the top right corner, click on 'View profile.'

You can save the image of your card to your phone or
print it out and place it in your purse/wallet.

REMEMBER: Your membership card is digital.

While you are logged in, be sure to update your
child's teacher in your profile.

PTO MEMBERSHIP
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Featured Business Partner - september



The order form and instructions
can be found on our website.

If you would like to purchase a
class set to pass out as a special
treat for your child’s birthday, 

email Heather Meyer at
peyton51600@att.net about other

Smencil designs that are available. 

Please submit your order forms
early since we will be fulfilling

these orders only once per week.

CHARGER ROCK

Celebrate your child’s birthday with a 
birthday Smencil delivered to their classroom. 

We also offer front porch delivery for distance learners! 

SMENCILS - BIRTHDAY GRAMS

Can't remember which date you reserved?
Find the link to the Rock Calendar at the bottom of our newsletter.

Don't wait! Go online today to grab your child's special date! 
All proceeds go directly back to our school through the PTO.



Show your school spirit on Fridays!! 
It's a great way to show our Chargers pride

and feel unified whether we are 
at school or at home.

S T A Y  I N touch
V I A  F A C E B O O K ,  I N S T A G R A M ,  A N D  O U R  W E B S I T E

Always check the bottom of our 
newsletter for LIVE LINKS!
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SPIRIT WEAR

If you haven't had a

chance to purchase

spirit wear during our

pop-up events, 

we have opened

an online store.

If you are a PTO Member,

make sure to login to

your account before

visiting the store, so you

will automatically receive

your member discount

(10% off).

Go Chargers!!


